
Diamond in the Rough 
(an EDRA Ride) 

 

June 29, 2024 
 

 
 
LOCATION:  Historic Downtown Roslyn, WA (Roslyn Riders facility at 70 Martin Rd, Roslyn, WA 98941 within 
walking distance to restaurants and where the 1990’s TV show, Northern Exposure was filmed. Golf, Swiftwater 
Cellars winery, museum, cafes, shops, fuel, and grocery all close by. 
 
DIRECTIONS TO RIDE CAMP:  From Interstate 90 take Exit 80 towards Roslyn and Suncadia. Remain on Bullfrog 
Rd toward Roslyn / Suncadia. After passing Suncadia, at second round about, head North on SR903. Turn right 
onto Martin Rd. Parking is in the big, flat field on the left.  Registration and vetting on the right. 
 
Additional stalled camping is available at the Washington State Horse Park. Visit their website to make 
arrangements. 
 
TRAIL:  Single track, jeep roads, and logging roads. Good footing through the Teanaway Community Forest, 
Nature Conservancy and private lands.  Some rock, significant climbs, great views, lots of grass and much more. 
 
RIDE ENTRY FEES & DISCOUNTS:  Intro Ride - $50; 25 mile and 50 mile competitions - $135. Participants under 
age 18 ride for Free! Dinner tickets available for non-participants $15 per meal. Military veterans receive a $10 
discount.  
 
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE:  Check-in opens at 2pm on Friday 6/28, and vetting in begins at 3. There will be an 
educational clinic on 6/28 but the topic and time will be announced at a later date, as will the time of the pre-
ride meeting.  Start times will also be announced at the 6/28 pre-ride meeting.  Awards and ride-provided 
dinner will be Saturday evening. Watch our website for updates on the schedule! 
 
GENERAL:  EDRA & PNER rules apply. Hoof protection recommended. Helmets required. Completion, 
first place, top 10, and BC awards for 25 and 50 mile distances. Completion awards for Intro Ride. 
 
VETERINARIANS: Kate Woodard, head vet; Mike Foss, 
treatment vet 
 
PRE-REGISTRATION:  Watch for details on pre-registration 
(so we have an accurate headcount for sanitary facilities, 
veterinarians, food and awards).  A $20 late fee will be 
assessed for any payments received on or after June 22, 
2024. 

 
RIDE MANAGER: Kathleen Dunham 

(253) 569-6575 
kdunham@wcflooring.com 

 
 
WEBSITE: 
https://renegaderendezvous.wixsite.com/diamond 
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